CHOREO: Nell & Jerry Knight 4355  Owens Rd. Evans, GA 30809 USA (706) 863-0053
RECORD: "SHOP AROUND" COLL 75021 8724 7  ARTIST: CAPTAIN & TENNILLE
RHYTHM: TWO STEP  RAL PHASE:  II + 1 {Lariat} + 1 unphased {LF Trng Bro Bx}


INTRO
1-4 WAIT;;;
1-4 in SEMI LOD dancers wait 7 lead in notes about two measures
plus two measures;;;
[dancers start counting "one" on the first
"ping" and continue to count to eight then start PART A]

PART A
1-14 TWO FWD 2 STEPS;; VINE APT: VINE TO SEMI: TWO FWD 2 STEPS:: BOX;;; BK
APT 3 KICK; TOG 3 TCH; M HOLD (W SHOP.AROUND);;;;
1-2 SEMI LOD fWd L,cl R,fWd L,-; fWd R,cl L,fWd R,-;
3-4 sd L COH (W WALL),XRIB (W XIB),sd L,-; sd R,XLIM (W XIM), sd R,-;
5-6 SEMI LOD repeat MEAS 1-2 of PART A to C WALL;;;
7-8 sd L,cl R,fWd L,-; sd R,cl L,bk R,-;
9-10 bk L,R,L,kick R; fWd R,L,R,tch L; fc WALL NO HNDs
II-14 M hold for 4 meas and show muscles, flirt with W or show your best
what ever that may be!! (W cir M CW big cir with first step toward LOD R,-,L,-;
R,-,L,-; R,-,L,-; R,-,L,-;) 1st x SEMI-2nd & 3rd to BFY-4th x C WALL

PART B
1-9 FC TO FC; BK TO BK TO OPEN; SLID DOOR 2X:: CIR AWAY & TOG TO BFY;; VINE 8;;
SD DRAW CL;
1- sd L,cl R,sd L tmg 1/2 LF (W RF),-; to bk to bk trailing hnds jnd
2- sd R,cl L,sd R tmg 1-4 RF (W LF),-; to OPEN LOD
3-4 rk sd L,rec R,XLIM (W XIM),-; to LO LOD rk sd R,rec L,XRIB (X IM),-;
5-5 cir LF (W RF) L,cl R,,-; tog R,cl L,,-; to BFY WALL
7-9 sd L,XRIB,sd L,XRIF; sd L,XRIB,sd L,XRIF; sd L,draw R,-,cl R;

PART C
1-14 LACE X TWO STEP; FWD TWO STEP; LACE X TWO STEP; FWD TWO STEP; HALF
CIR BOX; LARIAT 9 TO CLO;;; VINE 4: SD DRAW CL; LF TRNG BOX;;;;
1-2 Id W under L/R hnds L,,-; to LO LOD fWd R,cl L,fWd R,-;
3-4 Id W under L/R hnds L,,-; to 0 LOD fWd R,cl L,fWd R,-; to BFY
5- sd L,cl R,fWd L,-; fc WALL (under L/R hnds W cir RF R,L,,-; fc RLOD)
C WALL sd L,XRIB,sd L,XRIF; sd L,draw R,-,cl R;
II-12 sd L,cl L,fWd L tmg 1/4 LF,-; sd R,cl L,bk R tmg 1/4 LF,,-; to C COH 13-14
repeat MEAS 11-12 PART C to BFY WALL

END
1-19 LF TRN BROKEN BOX;;;;; TWO FWD 2 STEPS;; BOX;; BK APT TWO STEP;
TOG TWO STEP; M HOLD (W SHOP.;;;; (W HUG MAN);
1-2 sd L,cl R,fWd L tmg 1/4 LF,,-; CLOD rk fWd R,-,rec L,-;
3-4 3d ?,cl L,bk R tmg 1/4 LF,,-; C :CH rk bk L,-,rec R,-;
5-6 sd L,cl R, fWd L tmg 1/4 L,,-; C SLOD rk fWd R,-,rec L,-;
7-3 sd R,cl L,bk R tmg 1/4 LF,,-; WALL rk bk L,-,rec R,-; to SEMI LCD
9-13 repeat MEAS 5-14 of PART A;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
19- (W hug M,-,-,-; J